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The objectives of this study were to determine the effects of micronutrient deficiency on root 
colonization by arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF), and to assess the role of AMF on growth of 
sorghum and tomato plants in perlite bed culture. In a pot culture experiment with sterile perlite, 
sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L.) and tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) plants were inoculated with 
either Glomus etunicatum or Glomus intraradices, or left un-inoculated as control, and  three levels of 
micronutrients (zero, half and full strength) in Rorison’s nutrient solution were applied to the pots 
during vegetative growth period. In tomato plants, the mycorrhizal symbiosis was not observed. In 
addition, fungi treatments had no significant effect on dry weights of root and shoot of tomato plants. In 
sorghum plants, average root colonization for G. etunicatum and G. intraradices were 43 and 37%, 
respectively. Nevertheless, there were no significant differences in root colonization between G. 
etunicatum and G. intraradices fungi treatments with supplied levels of nutrient solution. In addition, 
three levels of supplied nutrient solution did not have significant effect on root colonization percent. 
Moreover, mycorrhizal symbiosis decreased dry weights of root and shoot of sorghum plants. It seems 
that, these results related to phosphorus concentration in Rorison's nutrient solution.  
 





Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) are soil 
microorganisms that have establish mutual symbiosis 
with majority of higher plants roots, such as sorghum and 
tomato plants that have high colonization potential with 
AMF (Lendzemo and Kuyper, 2001; Mwangi et al., 2011). 
It has widely been accepted that AMF have increasing 
affect on their host plants growth through nutrient uptake 
enhancement. Smith et al. (1986) reported that the AMF 
can stimulate plant  growth  especially  in  soils  with   low 
fertility mainly due to improved phosphorous absorption. 
In addition, Manoharan et al. (2008) reported that the 
nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium content increased in 
vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizal (VAM) fungus treated 
seedlings compared with non-mycorrhizal tree seedlings. 
Also, Caris et al. (1998) reported that the Fe 
concentration in shoots were significantly higher in 
mycorrhizal than non-mycorrhizal sorghum plants. 
Nevertheless, AMF utilize 10 to 20% of net photosynthate 
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in exchange for the transfer of nutrients of the host to 
lead a symbiotic life (Allen, 1991). In addition to nutrient 
uptake, the AMF has other beneficial effects on plant 
growth. For example, AMF have been reported to protect 
plant roots from some root infecting fungi (Caron, 1989).  
Aroca et al. (2008) reported that the AM plants regulate 
their abscisic acid levels better and faster than non-AM 
plants, allowing a more adequate balance between leaf 
transpiration and root water movement during drought 
and recovery. Bhosale and Shinde (2011) reported that 
the amount of chlorophyll content was found to be 
decreased due to increase in water stress however the 
chlorophyll contents in mycorrhizal plants recorded more 
than non mycorrhizal plants. Also, it has been reported 
that the chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b, total chlorophyll, 
carotenoid, protein, content increased in VAM fungus 
treated tree seedlings (Manoharan et al., 2008). 
Moreover, Çekiç et al. (2012) reported that plants 
inoculated with Glomus intraradices had less lipid 
peroxidation, and therefore it can be said that these 
plants have an advantage under salt stress. Anyways, 
there were many reports of beneficial effects of 
mycorrhizal symbiosis on plants cultivated in soils. 
However, there were no found studies for that effect on 
plants in hydroponic growth mediums.  
Nutrient availability can have major effect on arbuscular 
mycorrhizal colonization. It is well known that high P 
levels in soil inhibit mycorrhizal development and root 
colonization (Abbott and Robson, 1984). Valentine et al. 
(2001) reported that the AM infection depend on both P 
supply and the availability of other nutrients, and plants 
grown at low P with high concentrations of other nutrients 
had the highest AM infection, and a higher biomass due 
to an enhanced maximum net photosynthetic rate. 
Variation in the amount of extraradical hyphal 
development is more directly related to enhanced plant 
growth response of highly responsive plants under low or 
deficient soil P conditions (Graham et al., 1982; Yao et 
al., 2001). However, the majority of studies have focused 
on the significance of phosphorus and there were few 
published results on the effects of micronutrients on 
mycorrhizal development. Results of some studies 
indicated that high concentrations of micronutrients in soil 
reduced root colonization. For example, a negative 
correlation between Zn or Cu concentration and AMF root 
colonization was found for plants grown in soil to which 
sludge had been applied (Boyle and Paul, 1988; Gildon 
and Tinker, 1983). Reduced root colonization was also 
observed for mycorrhizal plants grown close to an old 
copper mine (Griffioen et al., 1994). However, there were 
not found published results on the effect of micronutrients 
deficiency on mycorrhizal development in the hydroponic 
growth mediums.  
In a pot culture experiment with sterile perlite, we 
investigated the effect of micronutrient deficiency on root 
colonization of tomato and sorghum plants by Glomus 





mycorrhizal symbiosis on growth of these plants. The 
objectives of this study were to determine the effects of 
micronutrient deficiency in Rorison's nutrient solution on 
root colonization by AMF, and to assess the role of AMF 




MATERIALS AND METHODS  
 
Mycorrhizal inoculum production  
 
Two species of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi, G. etunicatum W.N. 
Becker & Gerd (GE) and G. intraradices N.C. Schenck & G.S. Sm. 
(GI) were propagated with sorghum plants in 7 L pots containing 
sterile sandy loam soil. Rorison's nutrient solution, 20 mM 
Ca(NO3)2.4H2O; 10 mM MgSO4.7H2O; 10 mM K2HPO4.3H2O; 0.5 
mM FeNaEDTA; 0.1 mM MnSO4.4H2O; 0.5 mM H3BO3; 0.01 mM 
(NH4)6 Mo7O24.4H2O; 0.02 mM ZnSO4.7H2O and 0.015 mM 
CuSO4.5H2O in deionized water (Merryweather and Fitter, 1991) 
with 1/2 strength of phosphorus were added to the pots twice a 
week to bring the soil moisture to field capacity. Pots were kept in 
growth room with 28/20 ±2°C day/night temperatures and 16 h 
photoperiod. After four months, top plants were cut off and pot 
materials containing soil, mycorrhizal roots, hyphae and spores 
were thoroughly mixed and used as fungal inoculum. Root 
colonization percentage (Giovanetti and Mosse, 1980) and number 
of spores per 10 g soil (Gerdemann and Nicolson, 1963) were 
assessed to determine inoculum potential. Both inocula had an 
average of 65% root colonization and ~150 spores per 10 g soil. 
 
 
Plant culture  
 
Tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Miller) and Sorghum (Sorghum 
bicolor L.) seeds were surface sterilized with 0.5% sodium 
hypochlorite for 15 min, and 10 seeds were sown in pots containing 
2.8 L acid washed and sterilized perlite. Fungal inocula were rinsed 
three times with distilled water to minimize their micronutrients 
content. Each pot received 60 g mycorrhizal inoculum as a layer of 
0.5 cm thickness, 5 cm below the seeds. Control pots (non-
mycorrhizal) received 60 g autoclaved inoculum. Two weeks after 
sowing, tomato and sorghum plants were thinned to 1 and 3 plants 
per pot, respectively. Rorison's nutrient solution with three levels of 
zero, half and full strength (N0, N0.5, N1, respectively) of 
micronutrients was applied to the pots twice a week during total 
growth period of 85 days. Pots were kept in growth room with 28/20 
±2°C day/night temperatures and 16 h photoperiod.  
 
 
Plants dry weights and root colonization  
 
85 days after sowing, plants were harvested and whole root system 
was washed. Fine feeding roots (0.5 g fresh weight) were sub-
sampled, cleared in 10% KOH and stained with trypan blue. Root 
mycorrhizal colonization percentage was determined by gridline 
intersects method (Giovanetti and Mosse, 1980). In addition, plants 
were divided to two parts (root and shoot) and dried in oven, and 
then the shoot and root dry weights were recorded.  
 
 
Statistical analysis  
 
A factorial randomized in complete blocks design was used with two 
factors of mycorrhizal fungi with three variations (G. etunicatum, G. 
intraradices  and  non-mycorrhizal)  as  well as nutrient solution with  




Table 1. Effect of mycorrhizal fungi on tomato (roots and shoots) dry weight (g) in variable 
regimes of micronutrients. 
 















































NM, Non-mycorrhizal; GE, Glomus etunicatum; GI, Glomus intraradices. N0, N0.5 and N1 are 
Rorison's nutrient solution with zero, half and full strength of micronutrients, respectively. 




Table 2. Effect of variable mycorrhizal fungi inoculums and regimes of micronutrients on 
sorghum root colonization (%). 
 























NM, Non-mycorrhizal; GE, Glomus etunicatum; GI, Glomus intraradices. N0, N0.5 and N1 are 
Rorison's nutrient solution with zero, half and full strength of micronutrients, respectively. 




three concentrations of micronutrients (N0, N0.5 and N1), with three 
replications per treatment. Analysis of variance and mean 






Tomato root colonization with AMF 
 
The experiment was repeated with two varieties of 
tomato seeds in the same condition. Nevertheless, 
results were not different at the end of experiment, and 




Tomato root and shoot dry weight 
 
There were no significant differences between fungi 
treatments in each level of nutrient solution. In addition, 
there were no significant differences between three levels 
of nutrient solution in each one of the G. etunicatum and 
G. intraradices fungi treatments (Table 1).  
 
 
Sorghum root colonization with AMF 
 
Root colonization did not appear in the non-mycorrhizal 
treatments.   In   addition,    there   were    no    significant 
differences between root colonization with G. etunicatum 
and G. intraradices in the levels of nutrient solution 
supplied. In each mycorrhizal treatment (G. etunicatum or 
G. intraradices), supplied, the three levels of nutrient 
solution did not have significant differences (Table 2). 
 
 
Sorghum root dry weight 
 
In this experiment, between mycorrhizal treatments (G. 
etunicatum and G. intraradices), there were no significant 
differences. However, mycorrhizal treatments in 
comparison with non-mycorrhizal treatment had low root 
dry weight. In non-mycorrhizal treatment, N0 level of 
nutrient solution in comparison with level of N1, 
significantly reduced root dry weight (Table 3). 
 
 
Sorghum shoot dry weight 
 
Between mycorrhizal treatments in each levels of nutrient 
solution, there were no significant differences. In each 
three levels of nutrient solution supplied, mycorrhizal 
treatments in comparison with non-mycorrhizal treat-
ments reduced shoot dry weight (Table 3 and Figure 1). 
In the non-mycorrhizal treatment, N0 level of nutrient 
solution   in   comparison   with   levels   of   N0.5   and N1,




Table 3. Effect of mycorrhizal fungi on sorghum dry weight (g) in variable regimes of micronutrients. 
 















































NM, non-mycorrhizal; GE, Glomus etunicatum; GI, Glomus intraradices. N0, N0.5 and N1 are 
Rorison's nutrient solution with zero, half and full strength of micronutrients, respectively. *Means in 






Figure 1. Sorghum plants, 85 days after sowing. Each one of the photos contains non-mycorrhizal plant and plants 
inoculated with Glomus etunicatum and Glomus intraradices (respectively left to right). N0, N0.5 and N1 are Rorison's 




significantly reduced shoot dry weight. In addition, in the 
G. etunicatum fungus treatment, N0 level of nutrient 
solution in comparison with level of N1, significantly 
reduced shoot dry weight. However, in the G. intraradices 
fungus treatment, between the three levels of nutrient 
solution, there were no significant differences in this 





The results of the experiment with sorghum plant shows 
that the three levels (zero, half and full strength) of the 
micronutrient concentration had no effect on root 
colonization by AMF. Even in tomato plants, the 
mycorrhizal  symbiosis  was  not  observed.  It  has  been 
reported that the AMF colonization and extra radical 
hyphae growth were suppressed when plants were grown 
with the high level of micronutrients but this level of 
elements was not toxic to the plants and do not 
suppressed growth (Liu et al., 2000). In addition, Val et 
al. (1999) reported that the mycorrhizal colonization are 
strongly inhibited by Zn and Cu in contaminated soils. 
Moreover, AMF colonization depends on both P supply 
and availability of other nutrients, and plant grown in low 
P and sufficient other nutrient elements had the highest 
AMF colonization (Schreiner, 2007; Valentine et al., 
2001). In this process appeared a fact that micronutrient 
reduced AMF colonization when the availability of this 
elements are very high such as supply of soil and water 
polluted with these elements but moderate or lower 
concentration  of  these  metal elements do not affect root






Figure 2. Sorghum plants, 85 days after sowing. Each one of photos contains three pots with sorghum plants inoculated with 
same inoculum, respectively: left to right contains non-mycorrhizal (NM) plants, plants inoculated with Glomus etunicatum (GE) 
and Glomus intraradices (GI). Each photo shows, Rorison's nutrient solution with full, half and zero strength of micronutrients 




colonization by AMF. In addition, it seems that root 
colonization was more affected by availability of P 
element in bed culture. The results of Liu et al. (2000) 
confirm this assumption. In the present study, P 
concentration supplied was equal in all of treatment 
compounds. It seems that, this agent caused sorghum 
root colonization did not have significant difference. 
Maybe, P concentration in nutrient solution with other 
conditions of the present experiment caused the 
mycorrhizal symbiosis not to be organized with tomato 
plants. 
In sorghum plants, the mycorrhizal (G. etunicatum and 
G. intraradices fungi) treatments in comparison with non-
mycorrhizal treatments reduced root and shoot dry 
weight. This shows that AMF cheating is difficult because 
it benefits the host plant in the wide range, and their 
cheating occur at specific times or under certain 
environmental condition or stress. However, in some 
experiments, AMF symbiosis reduced weight of plants 
(Citterio et al., 2005; Fidelibus et al., 2000; Valentine et 
al., 2001; Walling and Zabinski, 2006). In many cases, 
reduction of growth in mycorrhizal plant was observed 
when the P availability of soil was high (Graham et al., 
1996; Peng et al., 1993; Schreiner, 2007). Valentine et al. 
(2001) reported that with high P and high concentrations 
of the other nutrients, a growth depression was found 
with mycorrhizal plants. Also Fidelibus et al. (2000) 
suggested that P limited condition might enhance AMF 
benefit. Furthermore, suppression of growth may be due 
to increasing metabolic activities of AMF and resulting 
increase carbon costs to the host plant (Fidelibus et al., 
2000; Graham et al., 1996; Peng et al., 1993; Smith and 
Smith, 2012; Walling and Zabinski, 2006). From the latter 
reasons, it seems that existence of full strength of P 
concentration in the supplied nutrient solution caused 
reduction in AMF benefits and increased carbon costs for 
plants   and   consequently   reduced   plant    growth    in  





Micronutrient concentration in the range supplied did not 
affect tomato and sorghum roots colonization with AMF 
and probably, P concentration in the supplied nutrient 
solution (that were in full strength) is the main agent in 
reducing mycorrhizal sorghum dry weight and preventing 
initiation of mycorrhizal symbiosis in tomato plants. 
Maybe, for growing mycorrhizal plants in hydroponic 
growth mediums, nutrient elements (especially P) 
concentration in nutrient solution should be reduce. It 
seems that any advantage or disadvantage associated 
with AMF was affected by three factors: kind of plants, 
kind of AMF and genetic characters of this symbiosis. 
Environmental condition (such as elements availability, 
pH, light etc) can express or silence some genes in the 
host plant or AMF, and consequently cause different 
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